
 
 
 
TO: Each Member of the Macroom Municipal District 
 
A Chara,  
 
Please take note that the Blended Meeting of Macroom Municipal District will take place in the 
Council Chamber, Town Hall, Macroom on Friday 26th April 2024 commencing at 11.00 
a.m. for the transaction of the following business: 
 
 
1. DEIMHNIÚ MIONTUAIRISCÍ 

Confirmation of Minutes 
To consider the confirmation and signing of the Ordinary Meeting held on Thursday 28th 
March 2024. 
 

2. NITHE AG ÉIRÍ AS NA MIONTUAIRISCÍ  
Matters arising from the Minutes. 
 

3. BREITHNIÚCHÁIN AR THUAIRISCÍ AGUS MOLTAÍ 
Consideration of Reports and Recommendations  

 

(a) Municipal District Officer’s Report  
 
4. FÓGRA ALT 183 

Section 183 Notice  
 
Lease of Former Fire Station, Millstreet, Co. Cork to Liam Flynn, Jerry O’Riordan, Tim 
Murphy as Trustees of Millstreet Men’s Shed for 4 years, 11 months for a consideration of 
€1,000 per annum.  

 
5. Chun na Ruin seo leanas ón gComhairleoir a mheas: 

To consider the following Notice of Motions in the name of:   
 

Cllr. Gobnait Moynihan 
 

(1) Íarr ar an Comhairle cinntú, go ndeantar an obair riachtnach ar na pipoaí uisce 
agua na piopaí searcháis ag an aom ceanna, ar  mbothar R584 í Béal Átha 
nGhaorthaidh. Níl aon brí nú tairbhe le an príomh bothar í mBéal Átha nGhaorthaidh 
a dhunadh go dtí an phobal, ar feadh Mí, agus gan na dha jabanna a dheanamh 
ag an t-aom céanna. 
 
Ask this Council (in partnership with Uisce Éireann), ensure that the replacing of 
the water pipes on road R584 í Béal Átha nGhaorthaidh, occur at the same time as 
and the waste water pipes replacements works. It makes no sense to close the 
Main Street in Béal Átha nGhaorthaidh to the public, for potentially a full month, 
and not actually carry out all the necessary pipe replacement works, at the one 
time.  

 
 
 
 



 
 
 

(2)  Íarr ar an Comhairle, bacainn sabhála do shaghas eigín a chur ar an bealach 
coisithe agus tú dul isteach í ardán Coill Ryecourt , ó mbothair L2205.  
 
Ask this Council to install the necessary safety barrier required at the pedestrian 
entrance to Ryecourt Wood off the main road L2205. 

 
6. Vóta Comghgairdeas 

Votes of Congratulations. 
 
7. Vóta Combhróin 

Votes of Condolences.  
 
8. Aon Ghnó Eile 

Any other business 
 
 

 
________________________________ 
Marie O’Leary 
Municipal District Officer 


